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Abstract 
Express industry development focuses on adapting to expanding domestic need. Because rural market potential is tremendous, 
developing rural market is full of temptation. How to develop rural market is the key to the development of economy and 
express industry in China. In this paper, in the light of s professional characteristics the index 
system has established considering that some indexes will influ . Making use of Bayesian network 
model, the express company s selection scheme is determined in rural service network. After that, based on the analysis, the 
method of establishing a network of express is proposed. Finally an example is given to verify express company in rural 
network scheme, which proves the feasibility of the research method. 
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1. Introduction 
The vast rural areas have huge potential in market.  
As the rural economy is developing rapidly and farmers  living standard is improving constantly, internet 
shopping and TV shopping is becoming popular. The local labour economy , schools and other enterprises in 
rural areas have greatly promoted the rural express developing. Rural residents have the reality and potential 
demand to rural express. The   express companies have good prospects to expand their business in rural areas in 
the coming years. 
With the formal implementation of the postal law, if you want to manage a express company, you have to get 
a business license .In the result, one hand, most of the smaller express enterprise will exit express market .In the 
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other hand ,It s a new opportunities for the domestic express enterprise to merger and acquisition. Then it can be 
scale, collectivization development. In this situation, developing rural express market has a long-term and lasting 
effect on the development of the enterprise. 
 
Therefore, express enterprises should follow the trend of the times and the market demand, especially for the 
rural express logistics market demand, vigorously investment to develop rural express logistics market. 
  
Express business as a competitive business is built on the basis of market and profits. Only in the developed 
areas of rural express market, there has the market for development. Therefore, express enterprises in the 
development of rural express market should focus on the developed regions or higher network points. 
 
2. The Index System for  the Layout of the Network 
 In order to determine the selected node feasibility and rationality, the selected index must be able to directly or 
indirectly reflect the express needs. In this paper, we select 6 indexes to evaluate the level of the network.as the 
Fig.1 shows (Wang Lin, 2006). 
   
 
Population quantity 
Population structure 
Motorcycle, electric cars 
and other motor vehicle 
quantities 
Computer penetration  
 
Per capita GDP  
 
Traffic accessibility  
 
In populated areas to add network 
point, in the sparsely populated area to 
add in comprehensive consideration of 
the area and population  
 
Usually the main body of the net 
purchaser is 16-45 years old people 
who reflect the net demand.  
 
It s a important factor whether it s 
convenient to take and send express  
Computers are the main tool for 
residents of the net. If they  
a computer, it s impossible to go 
shopping online. 
 
As the consumption indicator, it can let 
us know the consumption power of the 
area. 
It s mainly measured by the shortest 
time distance which is from express 
enterprise  distribution centre to rural 
network 
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Fig1   The Index System for the Layout of the Network 
 
3.  Establishment for Network Level Evaluation Model Based on Bayesian Network 
3.1. Bayesian network evaluation method 
Bayesian network evaluation method is defined as follow (Heckerman ,1995; WuMin, LiuZhiYong, 
LiZuoYong,2008): suppose the sample $ , 
L% iB ) 0,P(A)>0. 
 
Then  
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    Among them, L%  is the level of established network (1,2,3,4,5), A is site index value, i is site level; P ( iB ) is 
the prior probability of event L% , to judge the possibility of building site by experience and intuition; 
_ L%$3  is contingent probability, to measure the possibility of site be a specific level when one site can be 
several different levels;  $%3 L  is posterior probability, to express the possibility of site be level i in condition 
A. 
 
Network evaluation is usually based on posterior probability P iB |A  for the quantitative evaluation. 
Therefore, how posterior probability to be estimated based on the accumulation of experience and acquisition of 
new information has become a key problem. Bayesian network tool is the key to solve this problem. By P  iB  
(depending on prior knowledge) and )|( iBAP  (depends on the acquisition of new information) can estimate 
P iB |A . Therefore, the essential meaning is: the acquisition of new information conditions, Bayesian 
method provides a simple and convenient effective mechanism that can translate prior probability into posterior 
probability. This paper is just to use this system, based on the information obtained, calculate posterior 
probability, and in this inference judgment, so as to achieve the purpose of the evaluation to the feasibility of 
establish rural network. 
 
According to the characteristics of rural express network selection, this paper specified each parameters of the 
type (1-1): iB  for network level, its value with jiy  said; A value for the network index value, and its value with 
jx  said: i for network level number, i = 1, 2,... , s; j for index number of site selection, j = 1, 2,... , m. because 
this paper is a evaluation on site for different levels types of network (network is divided into , , , ,  
class), so to judge s = 5. Therefore, type (1-1) can be written as a type (1-2), as the Bayesian evaluation method 
of site choice in this paper.  
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jx said the observed value of the first j a site index, jiy  said network level for i, the standard value of the first j 
a node selection index.  
 
3.2. The realization of the principle method 
1) Calculation  )( jiyp  , in the absence of rural specific information conditions, the probability of each rural 
belonging to the optional network level is the same. Then, 
 
5
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2) Calculation, using the most commonly used method of distance.  
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jiy LVon behalf of s standard value when the network level is i; jx LV
on behalf of the observed value of  first j a node selection index; jiL said the observed value of 
s first j a node selection index, jx from the standard value jiy  more far, the network node 
level belongs to the i s probability is smaller. What is worth explanation is why the equality right denominator 
part is the sum equals sign )/1( jiL  , it is to ensure )|( jij yxp  meaningful, 0 < p < 1.  
 
3) Calculation )|( jji xyp . Its meaning is: in the condition of having known the first j a site index 
observation jx , calculates probability that the index belongs to the first class i. Need to pay attention to the 
observation value of each node selection index j, to calculate its probability belonging to each node level ( , , 
,   class). It can also be understood as the possibility that calculating every single node selection index of 
the network belongs to different network levels. 
 
4) Respectively calculated each posterior probability ip under more comprehensive index when the network 
level is i. 
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    Among them, jx LV for the first j an s measured network level; jiy is for the standard 
network level when the first j a index network level is i; After normalization for the first j a index of the network 
level, get the influence weight jw . ip is for the posterior probability after synthesizing m a node selection 
index. That is after considering the information of m a node selection index, the probability that the observation 
network level is i.  
 
5) By maximum principle of probability inference final level h.  
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jx LV the observed valueRIWKH observing point first s a index ; jiy LV the standard value of the observing 
point first j a index when network level is i.  
 
6) The code to realize the evaluation method in MatLab:  
 
CSV [1] = [7.5, 15, 3, 0.15, 0.15, 0.002] 
CSV [2] = [6.0, 15, 3, 0.50, 0.05, 0.002] 
CSV [3] = [5.0, 20, 4, 1.00, 0.05, 0.005] 
CSV [4] = [3.0, 30, 6, 1.50, 0.10, 0.010] 
CSV [5] = [2.0, 40, 10, 2.00, 0.10, 0.100] 
 
 will compare observation value and standard value of each node selection index in observation network and 
calculate the probability possibility it belongs to the network level   
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    For j=1:6 
          { 
           Get (x [j]) 
           For i=1:5 
               { 
               If x[j]>=CSV[i] [j] 
               L[j] [i] =x[j]-CSV[i] [j]; 
                 Else 
             L[j] [i] =CSV[i] [j]-x[j]; 
            } 
           Sum1 [j] = 0; 
           For i=1:5 
            { 
             L[j] [i] =1/L[j] [i]; 
            Sum1 [j] =sum1 [j] +1[j] [i] 
            } 
            For i=1:5 
              P[j] [i] =1[j] [i]/sum1 [j] 
            } 
 
    % According to the site chooses the index practical value and standard value, calculate the effect of site 
selection index in the evaluation (or percentage)  
 
Get (x[j]) 
          For i=1:5 
          { 
          Sum2 [i] =0 
          For j=1:6 
               { 
               C[i] [j] =x[j]/CSV[i] [j] 
               Sum2 [i] =sum2 [i] +C[i] [j] 
               } 
           For j=1:6 
          { 
        C[i] [j] =x[j]/CSV[i] [j] 
        W[i] [j] =c[i] [j]/sum2 [i] 
%Returns an array of the p value and its position, this position as the final node level results  
        [ph,idx]= max (p) 
        End 
4. The Suggestion for Building the Rural Network 
      
After express company determining the rural network, need to select the corresponding transportation tools and 
methods, build a transportation network. According to the volume, time requirements, their own transport 
conditions and social conditions of carriage, choose mode of transportation and establish operation plan. Express 
company can establish rational structures according to the existing resources .The following are a few 
Suggestions (FangChuanwei, ZhongWeiLai, XuPing, 2011):  
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(1) "Fixed location take goods" way is preferred in the town. Let the consignee to take delivery of goods, 
such service points can contain almost a wide geographical area. From the perspective of investment, it will be 
much more bang for the buck. Because we have considered the index of express convenience in the site selection, 
so this way is feasible.  
 
(2) With the rural consumption "choose" too little and monopoly, or even more expensive than the city, the 
online shopping is yearning. So in fact it needs more e-commerce service than the city. However, Taobao 
treasure services usually cannot be sent to the countryside, therefore, express company can negotiate with Taobao 
Company, and make use of their own in the countryside network advantage, get express delivery choice party.  
 
(3) Network: rural passenger transport, express company sign a cooperation agreement with rural passenger 
transport company that objects will be sent to rural with the corresponding line of the passenger vehicle, from the 
city to the corresponding country, again by the consignee to take.  
 
5. Conclusion 
We used the example to verify the specific method that the express company in rural use Bayesian network 
model to site selection.  
 
indicators, so can't give a real data. Here, I am giving a set of virtual data, and by using the principles and 
methods to calculus.  
 
Table1.  Network Level Evaluation 
 
Site Population 
Quality 
(unit: people) 
Population 
Structure 
(unit: people) 
Motorcycle, 
electric cars 
and other 
motor vehicle 
quantities 
unit car  
 
Computer 
penetration  
(unit: tai) 
Per capita 
GDP  
(unit: 
Yuan ) 
 
Traffic 
accessibility  
(unit: minute) 
Level 
A 3000 2000 750 500 15000 60 IV 
B 5000 3000 1200 1000 20000 70 II 
C 4000 3000 1000 1500 17000 50 I 
D 3500 2800 800 700 18000 80 V 
E 4800 3500 950 750 20000 90 III 
 
Based on the network prediction model of the established network evaluation, combining the characteristics 
of rural express, established the Bayesian network computing model for network level rating, so as to lay a 
foundation for determining the final node level. Express company in the countryside to establish express network, 
can use the Bayesian network model for judgment which region set up network suitable. It has substantial 
significance that the express enterprises develop the rural market. In this paper to the rural express put forward a 
few creative Suggestions for the express company.  
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